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With the promotion and development of shipping industry and petroleum 
exploitation industry, the oil pollution risk rises substantially. Traditional 
compensation system which focus on “loss shifting”, can’t effectively adapt to the 
mass tort resulting from the oil pollution. Hence the compensation system which 
focuses on “loss spreading” starts to develop. Being one of the extremely important 
members of “loss spreading” compensation system, oil pollution liability fund 
effectively makes up for losses of victims of oil pollution and stimulates clean-up or 
removal operations with its particular advantage, and soit plays an extremely 
important part in protecting marine environment, safeguarding the rights of victims. 
As one of the largest oil importing country, the United states of American has 
established extremely strict laws of compensation of oil pollution, especially the Oil 
Pollution act of 1990, i.e. OPA90. Therefore, the paper overviews the system and 
legal principle of oil pollution liability fund first. Then the paper discusses American 
oil spill liability trust fund system. Based on the discussion, the paper scans the 
deficiency of domestic ships pollution damage compensation fund system and then 
gives advice about improving domestic oil pollution liability fund system. 
The first chapter of the paper is the summary of general theory of oil pollution 
liability fund with the overview of three aspects: Basic information of the legislation 
of oil pollution liability fund, oil pollution liability fund’s legal value and its 
establishing mode. This chapter demonstrates the necessity of establishment of oil 
pollution liability fund and efficiency of using the mode of trust fund. 
The second chapter discusses the establishment of oil spill liability trust fund 
under American law which will be described by three aspects: Mechanism snapshot, 
establishing conditions and trust property.   
Undertaking the second chapter, the third chapter continues to scan the oil spill 
liability trust fund’s party from the perspective of trust mode and then shows the 
party’s definition and its rights and obligations within the frame of trust mode. 
Based on the system of American oil spill liability trust fund , the last chapter 
scans the situation and deficiency of China’s ships pollution damage compensation 













reconstruction of domestic oil pollution liability fund with the mode of trust fund. 
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邮轮事故致使 12 万吨原油泄漏；1989 年“Exxon Valders”油污事故造成了 5 万吨
原油的泄漏；1992 年“爱琴海”号油轮沉没导致了 6 万多吨原油泄漏；1979 年 6
月发生的“墨西哥湾克斯托克 1 号”探测油井爆炸导致了 100 万吨原油泄漏；2010
年 4 月发生的“Deepwater Horizon”钻井平台爆炸”导致了约 7000 万吨原油泄漏；
2011 年于我国发生的“康菲渤海湾油田”溢油事故单日溢油最大分布面积 158 平
方公里，导致劣四类海水面积为 840 平方公里，油田附近海域海水石油类平均浓
















                                                             









































                                                                                                                                                                              
污损害赔偿责任由船东和货主共同承担风险的原则，建立船舶油污保险、油污损害赔偿基金制度。 
①在 OPA90 施行 23 年间，由油污责任信托基金偿付的价款约占总赔偿价款的 68%，达到了 13 亿美元。 


























约亦接连出台。目前已经生效的有 1992 年《民事责任公约》、1992 年《基金公
约》、《燃油公约》①尚未生效的有《HNS 公约》。因此，国际上关于油污损害赔













                                                             
①1992 年《民事责任公约》亦可称为《1969 年民事责任公约 1992 年议定书》；1992 年《基金公约》亦可称
为《1971 年基金公约 1992 年议定书》。我国加入了 1992 年《民事责任公约》、《燃油公约》，但未加入 199












































基金（SOPF）取代旧的 MPCF。按照 SOPF 的索赔规定，其既可以在国际基金
                                                             
①《基金公约》第 3、4、11 条。详见 1971 年设立国际油污损害赔偿基金公约[EB/OL].http://training.mofcom.
gov.cn/jsp/sites/site?action=show&id=46407,2016-01-27/2016-01-27. 
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